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    To his Excellency Thomas Pownall Esq:r Capt Genl 
    and Governor in Chief in and over his Majesties Province 
    of the Maſsachusets Bay in New Engd  To the Hon. ble 
    his Majesties Council.  And Houſe of Repreſentatives in 
    Gen.l Court Aſsembled 
 
The petition of Mary Tom of Natick in the County 
of Middleſ.[ illegible ] Indian Woman 
     Humbly Sheweth 
That the Parents of your petitioner are both Deceaſ:d who 
had when Living Lands in Natick and Grafton your Petitioners 
Mother was the longest Liver and her name was last Mary 
Pogenut and she was sick a considerable time before her 
Death which cauſed great Expense to Doctors and other ways.  There 
is an Administrator appointed to Administer upon her Estate which 
conſisted chiefly in Land lying in Grafton the s.d Administrator 
has not wherewith out of sd Estate to pay the just debts except 
by the Sale of Land whereas your Petitioner is the Sole Heir to her 
Father and Mothers Estate your Petitioner thinks it will be more 
for her Intrest to have Land sold which came by her Father and 
your Petitioner being alſo in real want of some neceſsarys for 
upholding Life your Petitioner Humbly prays this Hon.ble Court 
to Licence her to sell so much of her Land ( which fell to her 
by Father and Mother) as to pay all the just Debts brought against 
her Mothers Estate to the Administrator above s.d and the charges 
for settling the same the produce to be put into the Adminiſtrs 
hands to pay the Debts above sd and account to the Hon.ble 
Judge of Probate &c. . And alſo something more for your Petitioners 
own neceſsities at the Decretion and by the Direction of the  
Guardians of the Indians in Natick.   And Your Petitioner as in 
Duty bound shall ever Pray  &c  her 
     Mary  Tom 
                 mark 
 
wee the Subſcribers have Examined into the facts Set forth 
in the above Petition and are of opinion they are 
reaſonable      
            John Jones Guardians of 
March 31 . 1760~          Jos. Buckminſter Natick Indians 
                John Clark 
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     With Submiſsion to his Excellency and the. Hon.ble Court 
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     before mentioned I would join with the other Petitioner and 
 Humbly Shew 
 
That I the Subscriber took Adminiſtration on the Estate of 
Mary Pogenit Deceaſd Eleven months ago and have never 
Petitioned for Liberty to Sell Land till now becauſe I was willing 
that the Heir (viz) Mary Tom Should have that done which 
is most for her intrest provided the Creditors were not hurt, 
there is more then one hundred pounds old ten.r Due from ſd 
Estate as may appear by a Certificate from the Hon.ble Judge of 
Probate and the Creditors grow impatient by So long waiting. 
therefore I your other Petitioner Humbly prays this Hon.ble Court  
to Grant the Petition as asked for or otherwiſe.  that I as 
Adminiſtrtor may have Licence to Sell So much of the Deceaſeds 
Land as to pay the just Debts with the charges.  Either of which 
if this Hon.ble Court in their great wiſdom and Goodneſs Shall See 
meet to grant your Petitioner as in Duty bound Shall 
Ever Pray &c -        Moſes Fiſk 
 
Natick April 
ye 15. 1760 
 
 Theſe may Certify that by an In- 
ventory of the Eſtate of mary Paugenit 
late of natick in the County of Middleſex 
Indian - Deceaſ'd Inteſtate, and  a Liſt 
of her Debts examined by the Judge of 
Probate for ſaid County  -  it appears 
that her Debts ( Incluſive of an Allow- 
ance made her  of Neceſſaries for 
upholding of Life ) exceed her Perſo- 
nal Eſtate   - the Sum of twenty Pounds 
ſixteen ſhillings & eight Pence 
And her Real Eſtate was appriz'd 
at fifty Pounds  -    -   -    - 
  S: Danforth J. prob. 
April 17.1760. 
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